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October 17 , 1966 
Mr. & Mrs . Jack Roy 
103 Westmore Drive 
Jefferson City , Missonri 
Dear Brother & Sister Roy: 
I thoroughly enjoyed the opportunity to visit 
in your home during our recent meeting at 
Jefferson City. The meal was especially 
delicious and the fellowship was extr:.::mely 
profitable . 
l was deeply moved by your own responses 
to the invitation during t he meeting and also 
by the unusual concern which you showed 
throughout the week for our efforts . The oppor-
·:.unity to be in your home only confirmed what I 
already suspected , that both of you are very 
dedicated and committed Christians . It wi l be 
through efforts of people like you that the Jefferson 
City congregation will mov ahead in the days 
before ·t . 
Thank you so much for providing me the oppor-
tunity to become more personally acquainted with 
both of you . I send you my prayers and oost wishes. 
Fraternally yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lct 
